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Hello friends - It looks like we're nearing the finish line - that
light at the end of the tunnel... a loosening of restrictions
related to COVID 19 is here. I received my first vaccination
on March 22 as I'm finally in the right age bracket and it
seems vaccine availability is becoming more robust. I still
wear my mask when I'm around others - per CDC
recommendations. My Aunt Mary died from COVID in
December; I don't want to put anyone at risk. I bet nearly
everyone knows someone who has been touched by
COVID. I haven't seen my parents or my older relatives in
over a year, but we make sacrifices to keep ourselves
and others safe.

While 2020 was an incredibly challenging year, it was also
incredibly exciting for me as I was elected just a little over
a year ago. I absolutely love serving as your
councilmember. It is both challenging and rewarding. I
love to learn and work hard - this job requires both. I am
grateful for all of the department leaders in the city who
have answered my questions and provided context. I
meet weekly one-on-one with both our City Manager, Bill
Horne as well as our City Attorney, Pam Akin. They are
invaluable as a historical resource for city business as well
as navigating policy change and understanding the
issues and complexities of serving on the Council. I'll miss
their guidance as they both are retiring this year. As your
councilmember - I am committed to listening to, learning
from and collaborating with residents and business
owners. One of my goals is to increase and improve
communication with residents; this newsletter is just one
avenue. Please share it with others, offer constructive
criticism and don't hesitate to offer suggestions for
content. I also have a webpage; it is connected with a
link below. Check it out for more complete information.
Thank you for being an engaged resident.

Top PrioritiesTop Priorities
Get Involved!Get Involved!

Fiscal Responsibility SavingFiscal Responsibility Saving
MoneyMoney

Protecting our EnvironmentProtecting our Environment

Affordable Diverse-WorkforceAffordable Diverse-Workforce
HousingHousing

Supporting BusinessSupporting Business

Diversifying JobsDiversifying Jobs

Increasing Civic EngagementIncreasing Civic Engagement

Building Community andBuilding Community and
Celebrating DiversityCelebrating Diversity

Raising the Bar on What itRaising the Bar on What it
Means to be yourMeans to be your
CouncilmemberCouncilmember

The City will be screeningThe City will be screening
candidates for a new Citycandidates for a new City
Manager soon.Manager soon.

Greenprint 2.0 will beGreenprint 2.0 will be
presented this spring.presented this spring.

We will begin updating ourWe will begin updating our
Strategic Plan this springStrategic Plan this spring

A new contract with theA new contract with the
Philadelphia Phillies will bePhiladelphia Phillies will be
coming sooncoming soon

Proposals for the BluffProposals for the Bluff
properties are due in April.properties are due in April.



UPCOMING EVENTSUPCOMING EVENTS
I will be at Crest Lake Park on Saturday April 17 at 10 a.m.

(near the dog park entrance) for a Meet and Greet

focused on a review of the city's sustainability plan,

Greenprint, which was developed in 2011. Greenprint 2.0

will be unveiled soon and residents will want to be

prepared to evaluate it and offer feedback. Our

environment is critically important to me. It greatly affects

our quality of life, health, and our local economy.

Clearwater has the ability to become a leader in this area.

As part of Clearwater's Spring Park Cleanup Series,

Thursday, April 1st is a clean-up at Crest Lake Park, from 8

a.m. - 10 a.m. Suncoast Sierra Club will also speak at the

event. Come join me as we learn about our environment

and help keep our parks clean.

Saturday, April 10 is a Lake Belleview clean-up - we meet

at 8 a.m. at the Lake Belleview Rec. Center. This is a

beautiful lake right here in Clearwater - lots of wildlife.

COVID19 has made outreach a challenge, but I'm willing

to meet people in a park or back yard - 6 feet apart. I am

attending (Zoom) neighborhood association meetings

and I'd love to join in other meetings, as well. CONTACTCONTACT

ME IF YOU'D LIKE TO HOST A MEET AND GREET in YOURME IF YOU'D LIKE TO HOST A MEET AND GREET in YOUR

neighborhood, or if you'd like me to speak to yourneighborhood, or if you'd like me to speak to your

group/organization.group/organization.

UPCOMING CITY MEETINGSUPCOMING CITY MEETINGS
Click on the link above to City meetings, agendasClick on the link above to City meetings, agendas

and attached documents.and attached documents.

City BusinessCity Business

The City held a special Council meeting on March 23 toThe City held a special Council meeting on March 23 to

I enjoyed meeting with MorningsideI enjoyed meeting with Morningside
Meadows residents at a Meet andMeadows residents at a Meet and
Greet on Feb. 21.Greet on Feb. 21.

Meeting with North GreenwoodMeeting with North Greenwood
resident Lois Bell at the Northresident Lois Bell at the North
Greenwood Meet and Greet inGreenwood Meet and Greet in
Cherry Harris Park on March 13.Cherry Harris Park on March 13.

I LOVE to volunteer with a numberI LOVE to volunteer with a number
of organizations and work alongsideof organizations and work alongside
others who give of their time andothers who give of their time and
talents. Below are just a fewtalents. Below are just a few
examples of recent efforts. Thankexamples of recent efforts. Thank
you to EVERYONE who volunteers;you to EVERYONE who volunteers;
you make our world a better placeyou make our world a better place..

Helping to paint the wall mural atHelping to paint the wall mural at
909 Howard St.909 Howard St.

http://clearwater.granicus.com/ViewPublisher.php?view_id=50


discuss the management of Imagine Clearwater and thediscuss the management of Imagine Clearwater and the
operation of the entertainment venue. Consensus by theoperation of the entertainment venue. Consensus by the
Council was that it would be best to contract with anCouncil was that it would be best to contract with an
entertainment management company to operate theentertainment management company to operate the
amphitheater. The City is investigating the establishmentamphitheater. The City is investigating the establishment
of a conservancy to fundraise for and promote the fullof a conservancy to fundraise for and promote the full
engagement of the south side of the park.engagement of the south side of the park.

Greenprint 2.0 will be coming out soon. This is the City'sGreenprint 2.0 will be coming out soon. This is the City's
Environment/Sustainability plan to reduce emissions,Environment/Sustainability plan to reduce emissions,
pollution, and save money. Please take the time to lookpollution, and save money. Please take the time to look
over theover the 2011 Greenprint here 2011 Greenprint here so you can compare howso you can compare how
Clearwater is preparing NOW to protect our environmentClearwater is preparing NOW to protect our environment
and our health as we look to the future.and our health as we look to the future.

The Council will soon begin work to update the City'sThe Council will soon begin work to update the City's
Strategic Plan. Here is a link to our current plan:Strategic Plan. Here is a link to our current plan: Strategic Strategic
Plan.Plan. I believe it is lacking in any focus on environmental I believe it is lacking in any focus on environmental
stewardship, for example. I hope we can do better. Herestewardship, for example. I hope we can do better. Here
is a link to is a link to Pinellas County's Strategic Plan Pinellas County's Strategic Plan as aas a
comparison.comparison.

City Councilmember Hamilton has proposed thatCity Councilmember Hamilton has proposed that
Clearwater elections be changed from a plurality (theClearwater elections be changed from a plurality (the
candidate with the most votes wins) to a majority (acandidate with the most votes wins) to a majority (a
candidate mush have 50%+ votes to win) meaning thatcandidate mush have 50%+ votes to win) meaning that
we most likely would have primary elections and then awe most likely would have primary elections and then a
general election. I have a number of concerns about thisgeneral election. I have a number of concerns about this
type of change. Participating in a primary and then atype of change. Participating in a primary and then a
general election is very expensive for candidates and thegeneral election is very expensive for candidates and the
city. Wealthy candidates and associated PAC's wouldcity. Wealthy candidates and associated PAC's would
have a distinct advantage in a runoff. I am concernedhave a distinct advantage in a runoff. I am concerned
that it would be much more difficult for more diverse andthat it would be much more difficult for more diverse and
young candidates to run and win. Please note that all ouryoung candidates to run and win. Please note that all our
Council seats are at-large, no districts. Click here to readCouncil seats are at-large, no districts. Click here to read
more: more: Plurality vs Majority votingPlurality vs Majority voting. Please stay informed. I. Please stay informed. I
would like to hear from you on this topic.would like to hear from you on this topic.

At our March meeting the Council voted unanimously toAt our March meeting the Council voted unanimously to
postpone funding the 1.4 million Causeway Bridge lightingpostpone funding the 1.4 million Causeway Bridge lighting
project. The IC development is very costly and we believeproject. The IC development is very costly and we believe
this feature can be reviewed again at a later date whenthis feature can be reviewed again at a later date when
we have a better handle on finances.we have a better handle on finances.

Working with our Sustainability Coordinator, SheridanWorking with our Sustainability Coordinator, Sheridan
Boyle, the City is hosting a "Building Better Neighborhoods"Boyle, the City is hosting a "Building Better Neighborhoods"
series about home gardening and Florida-friendlyseries about home gardening and Florida-friendly
landscaping. landscaping. Here is the link.Here is the link.

Want to save money and reduce your carbon footprint?Want to save money and reduce your carbon footprint?
Solar is a great way to do both. Over 800 homes inSolar is a great way to do both. Over 800 homes in
Clearwater now have solar, cumulatively saving anClearwater now have solar, cumulatively saving an
estimated $1 Million per year and eliminating anestimated $1 Million per year and eliminating an
estimated 19 million pounds of CO2 per year. A newestimated 19 million pounds of CO2 per year. A new
Pinellas-wide Solar Coop is now open to get your ownPinellas-wide Solar Coop is now open to get your own
solar. solar. Check it out here.Check it out here.

Here is a link to Here is a link to My Clearwater Magazine.My Clearwater Magazine.

CONTACT INFORMATIONCONTACT INFORMATION


This is just a portion of the beautifulThis is just a portion of the beautiful
and expansive mural.and expansive mural.

A little move in help as the Baur familyA little move in help as the Baur family
moves into their new Habitat formoves into their new Habitat for
Humanity home on Tangerine St.Humanity home on Tangerine St.

Welcome to your new HabitatWelcome to your new Habitat
home, Michelle Baur and your threehome, Michelle Baur and your three
beautiful daughters.beautiful daughters.

https://www.myclearwater.com/home/showpublisheddocument?id=1132
https://www.myclearwater.com/government/city-departments/public-communications/documents-and-publications/20-year-strategic-vision
http://www.pinellascounty.org/strategicplan/
https://www.fairvote.org/plurality_majority_systems
https://www.myclearwater.com/news-info/sustainability-resiliency/sustainability-news-accomplishments/building-better-neighborhoods
https://coops.solarunitedneighbors.org/coops/greater-st-pete-solar-co-op/updates/
https://www.myclearwater.com/government/city-departments/public-communications/documents-and-publications/myclearwater-magazine


Kathleen Beckman - 727-580-0948Kathleen Beckman - 727-580-0948
kathleen.beckman@myclearwater.comkathleen.beckman@myclearwater.com

kathleenbeckmanclearwatercitycouncil.comkathleenbeckmanclearwatercitycouncil.com

City Council OfficeCity Council Office

600 Cleveland St., Suite 600600 Cleveland St., Suite 600

Clearwater, FL 33755Clearwater, FL 33755

Thank you so much forThank you so much for
subscribing to andsubscribing to and
reading my newsletter.reading my newsletter.
Please feel free to sharePlease feel free to share
it with others.it with others.

Friends Jammie and Sebastian and IFriends Jammie and Sebastian and I
helped to paint the street mural inhelped to paint the street mural in
Skycrest neighborhood. It is at theSkycrest neighborhood. It is at the
intersection of Rainbow and Mars.intersection of Rainbow and Mars.

Doing weekly Zoom tutoring withDoing weekly Zoom tutoring with
Delaria, my second grade friend,Delaria, my second grade friend,
from Ridgecrest Elementary.from Ridgecrest Elementary.

Kathleen Beckman Clearwater City Council Seat 3
kathleenbeckmanclearwatercitycouncil.comkathleenbeckmanclearwatercitycouncil.com      

https://www.kathleenbeckmanclearwatercitycouncil.com/
https://www.kathleenbeckmanclearwatercitycouncil.com/
https://www.facebook.com/Kathleen-Beckman-Clearwater-City-Council-100810931590721/

